
n.M. !>. W. A. tl*K»«, M. 1)

Oilmer & Baker,
physicians and Surgoons.

«t«t>in.l'ully BalldlnK,
Utono aap, Virginia.

BBv.l Calle .msworod promptly.

ISTO L Bookkooping
Higher Accounting

riUCCC Shorthand
Jlluoo Typewriting[lEGE Tolagraphy
BRiSTOL. TENN.-VA.

M \l >NW EA I.TI I ATTOR NI". Y
.Ts of Wise 1 'ounty

... announce myself a candidate
..f Commonwealth's Atter

lf,.r Wim County; to Im- voted for attaorcinbcrelection; mil.
Metel. I pledge myself to use my

iv.T- to see to it thai the laws
in.I Impartially enforced, and

[her. to.t» it lhat the business
kof the county are. economically ad-
ciitcri''!.

with election. I promise toin officer f"r the whole i>cople. ir-
BB of party creeds, doi inm s oiK'' tnd that I will serve the poo.beat of my ability

Kespoctfully,\V. W. 0. llOTSON.

FOB COUNTY CLERK
VOTKIU ok WlHi: CocXTi":

(hrn-hy annniiiicu myself n candidate
office of County Court Clerk

¦v.. 'ounty at the election to bo held
mbo 7. HUI. If I am olootcd

hall porform the duties ,.r
;.. t.i the best of my ability, usingat modern arid up-to-date systemifng the records and Indexing the

>. oi he bad. Anything that
ilouo for rue in thw election will

Idj inpreclatod.
W I). Mi \ I Et«.'

v..i.-rs of the Richmond Magls-Ivml [lislrlot:
hereby announce, myscll s candidate
Justice of the Peace, to bo voted for

|tSc.Mining Novombur election, 1011,fuesliy solicit the support and
ii of all the iicopte in the dlatrli t

\V T. tin 11 \
......Jap, V,

;«i Vor Mis ok tiik IllCIIMONI) M id-
trtnitvL District:

IIhereby announce myself a candidate
Of the Peace, to lie voted for

.pilng November olection, ami
Ollell the support and g.IOf all the people In the district.

W. X. Brkkui.no.

Voters of the Itiohtnorid Mngbj-IttrtaM ilstrleti
l>y announce myself a candidate
niMce of Supervisor for the Rich

nn.il Hislrlct at tho election
November 7th. If uloctod I

t" perform the duties ol said of-
Ihe very best of my ability.

P. II Kknnkdy.

LOCAL ITEMS.

R. It. ltust, of (ypöburn, was
riaitor to the (lap Thursday;,
Mrs Henry Taylor and little

.lames, are visiting rela¬
tes in Tozowull county.
Will Jessee came up from

fjiddlosboro Sunday, Bpendinglay with homcfolks.
1'. M. Keasor has about re-
. r«-<I from an attack of ty.[hoid fever.
Tho laying of stone on the
td< ral building here was com-
lenced last week after a long

ij duo to the lack of mater-
Iii.

¦> Johnson, of Goodwnll,
». Vn., is visiting bis brother,8 .loluiHon, at Cadet.
Mr. und Mrs. A. A. Johnson,Corbin) Ky., are visitingelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jolmson, and Mrs. lilnnton,fet Cadet.

E. R. Vicars, of Wine, washero on business Thursday.
Captain Henry Taylor return*ed Tuesday from a visit toTazowell.
Mrs. A. C. Anderson returned

to tlio Gap Tuesday, after
spending several weeks withrelatives in Abingdon.
The bowling season at Mr.Benedict's bowling alley at thisplace will open Thursday night.Ili;i alley has been overhauled

and put in good condition for
the enjoyment of those inter¬
ested in the popular sport.

Miss Margaret Collier, who is
.housekeeper for her kinsman,J. B. Collier, the merchant, was
taken to Louisville one nightlast week to be operated on in
the Louisville Hospital.
Poudre de Ria "Madeleine" is

appreciated by every lady. It
does not hurt your complexion..Kelly Drug Co., Solo Agents.

C. C. Cochran returned Fri¬
day from a business trip to
Abingdon. .

James Body hns returned
from a three weeks visit to Do-
troil, Mich.
W. Q. Colitis has a few left

ovor heating stoves he is sellingat cost.

Cox Brothers foundry and
machine shop is getting 0 real
nice run of business tit trie pres¬
ent tithe, and the prospects are
real encouraging.

Dr.'j, Pi Edmonds, formerlylocated at this place, but who
has been located at Middlesboro
for some time, was in town
Saturday.
John Roberts, of Wise, was]in town Friday on business.
Waltor H. Robertson, of

Johnson City,, was a guest at
the Monte Vista last Friday.
The Howling season will open!

nt Mr. Benedict's alloy Thürs-1
day night. Everything in first-1
class condition for the bowlers,

Mrs. J W. Hader returned
this week from an extended
visit with relatives and friends
in Morristown,' Kuoxville, Cin¬
cinnati and Bluofleld.

..Madeleine*' I'oitdre do Ki/.|
comes in llesh, white and brun-
nette. This powder is of a <innl-|ity which may perhaps bei
equaled, but cannot be surpass-jrd..Kelly Drug Company, Sob?:
Agents.

VV. W. ti. Dotson, Wine coun¬
ty "s present able Common¬
wealth Attorney, and w ho is
also a candidate for re-election
on November 7th, was a visitor
to the Gap Saturday.

Mrs. D. L, .lessee, of Drydon,
spent a few days last week in
tho Cap visiting her daughter,!
Mrs. W. H. Kilbourn.

Mrs. Mildred Dabney, of Dry-don, and Mrs. Dr. Chapman, of
Norton, were visitors to the
Gap last Friday.
The Boss Kitchen Range with

glass oven door fully guaran¬
teed by W. (i. CouttB.

,J. W. Robinett has bought
Mr. Darter's interest in the
meat shop opposite Monte Vista
Hotel and run under tho firm
style of Robinett it Darter, and
will continue the business indi¬
vidually.

Max Qraber. wiib down from
Big Stone Qap Sunday and
spont the day very pleasantly
in thin city with frieuds..Mid-
dloBboro News.
Just received an import ship¬

ment of "Madeleine" Kice Pow¬
der from A. Bourgois & Co., of
Pans. Ladies appreciating a
good complexion will do well to
use this exquisite powder,.
Kelly Ding Co., Sole Agents.
Harry C. Durnion, formerly a

compositor on this paper, after
a two week's visit with friends
and relatives at Snowville, re¬
turned yesterday to Itig Stone
(lap, where he holds a position
with the Wise Printing Com¬
pany .Radford Advance.
Sam .) Horue, independent

candidate for County Treas¬
urer, was in this district last
week soliciting the mens votes
and helping the women milk,
and showing his appreciation of
the Post by sending, through
one of the contestants, a dollar
for a year's subscription.
(leorge RhoodS, of Rig Stone

Qap, vtt., was in the city Tues¬
day to undergo an operation at
the hands of Dr. .1. P. Kd
moods, the specialist, for ear
trouble..Middlesboro News.

Miss Gladys Lyle, who has
been visiting relatives in Ken
tuoky and Georgia, returned to
her home near the L. & N*. sta
tion a few days ago.

Kev. K. K. Sutherland and
two small sons arrived in the
(iap Thursday evening. Rev.
Sutherland is the newly ap
pointed pa8t01 of the M. ].'.
Church, South.

Mrs. Elizabeth (lilly, and
daughter, Miss Maggie, are
planning to go to Roanoke
about the first of November to
spend the winter with Mrs
Gilly'S daughter, Mrs. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young,
of Turkey Cove, spent Thürs
day in Rig Stone Gap, tin
guest of their daughter. Mr
Young was celebrating the day
particularly, it being the OC00
sion of his fifty-six birthday,
Harrv Co* left for Detroii

Thursday for bis family. Hit
visit here left a very favorable
impression on him. lie in a
wide awake young man, and
will make a valuable addition
to the foundry and machine
shop force.
Burke Keeuey, general man¬

ager of the Dominion Coal Co.,
at Pennington Gap, was in the
city Tuesday, the guest of the
family of Jas. R. Callison, Mr.
Keonuy reports business (lour
ishing with his company, but
they are experiencing difficultyin securing miners,.Middles¬
boro News.

In our mention last week of
the candidacy of Hiram S
QuallB, of East Stone Gap, who
is a candidate for constable, in
the Richmond district, we gotbis initials wrong. Everybodyknows Hiram Cjualls ami know
he will make a good constable
if elected.
The good people of the Gap

are glad to welcome the Win-
stons, of Asheville, N. C, to
our good little town. Mr. Win¬
ston is with the Stonega Coke
it Coul Co., und he and his
wife and baby have rented
rooms of Mrs. W. A. Raker for
light housekeeping.

ITH our complete line of drug store articles, especially with
our stock of toilet articles, we are in a position to meet your
every want, need or fancy. We are enjoying a splendid bus¬
iness in toilet goods. We give you the best goods. We give
the utmost courtesy and attention to your wants.

TO^MEET YOUR EVERY WANT
Toilet 3oaps, perfumes, face powders, talcum powders, tooth washes,
tooth paste, toilet waters, face lotions, cold creams, tooth brushes, hair
brushes, combs, manicure sets, sponges and ba"th goods.
OlJT'jf-T L French, Austrian, Japanese, in hand paints and full din-villiiÄ, ner sets. Our Jewelry Department includes all first
class articles. We carry the famous Henkel Razors.one lasts a life-time

500 Votes in Piano Contest Wllhjevery dollar purchased in Cm fllaw,
Jewelry, China, Cutlery or Rcxall Remedies.

The $©%ajW- Store
IP vflaTiTT*JfSTI Mn»*

A. K. DoBusk, u prominentcitizen of Dryden, w«n u visitor
to Big Stone Qap Friday.

\V. M. Phillips, representingtho Koanoko TimeB, was in
town last Friday in tho inter¬
est of his paper.

C. C Blankouship, n promi¬nent piano dealer of Jonesville, w»s in town Friday onbusiness.

Attorney U. I, Kilgore, ofWise, was in town Friday on
legal business.
Wheat continues lb advance

in the markets, thus insuring a
steady iucrease in the price of(lour.
Gus W. I lOyellp one of the 1leading shoe salesman in the

South, was hero a few days ago¦-...'ing our merchants.. Whites-
burg (Ky.) Hagle.

U. C. Hyatt, a prominentbusiness man of Norton, and
former cashier of tho First Na¬
tional Bank of that place, was
in town last Thursday.
Attorney U. I. Pouilington,of Jonesville, was in town last

Thursday on professional bust
n'ess.
TIMBER FOB 8ALE.Twolarge tracts of first class Vir

gin timber for sale. Prices veryreasonable; easy terms Ad
dress, Bos ii, Bite Stone Gap,Virginia. 13 18

Mrs. B. K. Taggart and little
son, of Keokee, are visitingrelatives in the (lap this week.

B. K Klioads left Tuesdayafternoon on a business trip to
Washington.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Sturgillrelumed Sunday night from an

OXtended visit to relatives in
the West.
W. 1). Kuller, of the mercan¬

tile firm of Fuller Brothers at
this place, is spending a few
days this week in Knoxville on
business,
Major .1. A. (i. Hyatt, of

Jonesville, was a visitor to llig
Stone Gap on last Thursday.

Messrs D. B Went/., A. H.
K.ler, Otis Mousor, K.J. Prep.
COtt, C. L. Nash, J. F. Hutlitt
and 11. P. Young left Tuesdayafternoon for Washington City,
to attend a hearing on Thurs¬
day, before the Interstate Com
merce Commission, in which
the Stoucga Coke «V Coal Co. is
seeking to compel the Louisville
.v Nashville Railroad Company
to establish the Appalaohia re¬
gion freight rate on coal and
coke from stations on the Inter¬
state and V. et S. W. railroads.

Mrs. Louise Stevenson left
Monday morning for Glamor¬
gan to visit her sister, Mrs. W.
II. Mullius.
Miss Mary Mowbray, of Gra¬

ham, spent Sunday in the (lap,
guest at the home of her friend,
Miss Janet Bailey.
The Home Mission Society

met Thursday for sewing with
Mrs. J. W. Kelly at her liospitable home on Poplar Hill. A
number of ladies were present,including Mesdames W. A. and
B. 1). Baker, «Morgan Young,Mollio Morton, Otis Mousor, 11.
K. Benedict and J. L, Bostwick,
who enjoyed Mrs. Kelly's deli-
licious ice cream, cake and cof¬
fee immensely. The ladies wish
to announce that they have all
kinds of APRONS constantly
on hand for sale cheap, of good
material and well made.

If you expect to enter the race
in the piano contest you must do
bo at once us the nominations
close on November 1st. After
that date no more caudidatess
will be entered except by spe¬
cial arrangements with the
contest manager.

Dr. I'ressley, Sr., an osteo¬
path physician, of South Caro¬
lina, whose son also an osteo¬
path, is located at Gale Oity,
«.äs in the Gap the latter part of
theweek treating I >.H. Bruce for
locomoter ataxia. Dr. I'ressley
is planning to open an office in
Big Stone Gap if the number
of patients warrants this Htepfrom a financial standpoint.

CZf\ MINERS wanted
.Jvl by Stonegap Colli¬
ery Company, Glamorgan,
Va. Steady work. High¬
est price per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp.
Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Standing of Candidates in Piano
Contest.

VOTESMiss Hannah Alsover, Itljc Stolle (lap. V». 10700Miss Frances :>aycri.. Big Slime Gap, V» 5400Mrs. 11. K fox. Rig Stone Gap, V». lraooMiss Mary Skoon, Htg Stime Cap, V« 112u0Miss Mary K ¦;! ¦mm, Big Sterne Gap, Va. ....UMXiMi*. Margaret l'eltit. Rig Stone Gap, Va1020UMiss llattle Bruce, Rig Stone (lap, Va. (4.900MUs GcorgU Boatwlek, Big 8Ume Oap, Va. 2000Miss Edna titlly. tili; Stone Ii»)). Va. 01300Mm. S A. Kaitejr, Hl« Stone Gap, Va.3700Mlaa Pearl Mann, Big Stone Gap, Va .1500Miai Sarali Cochran, Rig Stone Gdp, YaMiss Lamia Marm, Roda, Va 8000Mlh» Flossie Uobbs, Stom-ga. Va
. 21M)Miss Margaret Martin, Jonesytile, Va 1000Miss Thchna Baker Big Stone (lap, Va. UJOOMis* Semo Vineyard, Big Stone Gap,*Va. sTOOMis. J. G. Nosblt, tilg Stono Gap, Va 2700Mrs. K c. Taylor, Big Stone Gap, Va 2a00Mr*. It. K, Taggart, tvebkee, Va. ..MCsfMI« Kettle K. Scuter, Appalachian V.< itivooMIm Kittle- Cottier, Stonoga.Va. luOUMiss ChHstlo Jones, Kasi stone Gap, Va.'>0;K*>Miu Louise Ooodtoo, Big Stone (lap, Va 6S00Mrs l>. I) Akens, Cadet, Va iwuoMlaä Frances l«>ng, Ii ig Stone (Jap, V» *>W)0Mlu Rebecca Wade, Iii« Stone dap, Va <n«siMiss Mable Willi». Iii« Stone Gap, Va. ItOOMi--. lora Wygal, Drydon, Va 2000Mlaa Kvelyn Richmond Kwlng, Va, lOOUMiss Wave Iterndoii, Dryüon, Va 1000Miss Mattle Polly, Appalaohla, V.« arsioMrs. IV II. Uarron, Big Stone Gap, Va. MooMiss Melissa Myers, Rig Stono <;.ap. Va IttOOMils I »ev ula Uea.sor. Ollngef, Va10110Mlaa Mablo Barkct, Ollnger, Va. 1700Miss M iriam Taylor, llig Sit.no Gap, Va1 l(X)Mlu Kiiby Klanary, istoiiega, Va 1000

-.er."«" .«rx <r <r«rjr ?r jrtt <rx <rxXX t.1:

Big Stone Gap Bakery,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

RFTER many endeavors we have
secured the services of a first
class haker and all who have
used our BREAD. PIES, andCAKES pronounce them of the best.We solicit the patronage of the

people of Big Stone Cap. promisingto serve them at all times In a satis¬factory manner.

New Hats Arriving Each Week.
Don't fail to see the new styles before

buying. New line of "Buster Brown"
children's shoes just come in. Ladies'
W. L. Douglas' Shoes in the newest
styles. Just come around and see
them before buying.

J, MLWillis& Company
JUST AS KEEN

AS A BRIER

Come and size them up
in any way you like.

Want you to see just liuw perfectly

BLUE GRASS AXES
proportioned, fitted and finished for fastest work und longest wear.to help

you do your work in the quickest, best, eaaleat and happiest way. Made from
Uni t tool sleuC forged right, ground right ami tempered right--the bits are
¦hade of extra high quality crucible tool steel inserted into the body and every
one shows up with a rearty-for-work edge that's "just as keen as u brier".
siicn of n mitfhty good one, you know.

Come and let's show you these tools, or any other hanlwaru that's best and
nvwt economical for you to buy. Glad to see you any time.

Hamblen Brothers,
Hardware and Groceries.

TflLr. BAKER,
ARCHITECT,

Plans, Specifications^ Details Furnished
I have also, a first class ropalr shop, with capable men In

charge to contract your work of any kind; carpontery,
painting, plastering, plumbing, cement work, etc.
Am sales agent for building material, metal roofing, ceil¬

ing, siding, etc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Doom 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Ave.

BIG STOME GAP, VA.


